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Note :- (l) Solve ALL the queslions'

(2) Figu.'cs to the right show maximum malks

to the questions.

1. (a) What are various principles described in lndian

Management ? Explain with examples. 16

OR

lllustrate fie pmctices ofHolistic Management ard

its relevance in the modem world. 16

What is deontologY ? 4

What do you mean by utililarianism ? 4

What is situational clhics ? 4

What is Arislotelian elhics ? 4

OR
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Whal is ethical dilemma ? 4

What is the mcaning ofcodes of ethics 'l 4

what are normative ethics ? 4

What are various behavioulal asPccts ofethics ?

4

What are objectivcs ofethics ? 4

Define and explain the tern ethics. 4

What are sources of cthics ? 4

What are various typcs ofethics ? 4

OR

What are the factors which influence ethics ? 4

What are the differenccs between momls and valucs ?

4

What do you mean by'Confession'? 4

What is the meaning oI the term lntrospection ?

4

Define and explain the term values 4

Explain s€cular values 4

lllustrate spiritual value5. 4

Distinguish between secular and spiritual values 4

OR

(e)
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5. (a)

How are values aud science interlinked to each

other ? 4

What are the fLatues ofancient lndian educational

system ? 4

Explain the four 'Purushartha'. 4

Iliustate the four'Yogas'. 4

What do yor-r mean by slress ? What arc enstress

and distress ? 16
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(b) What arc various reasons behind sEess ? 16
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